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Indian summer weather helps make a pleasant afternoon of sailing on the 
Osborn)

Charles. (Photo by Kevino

the~~~~1 level
pushed its opponent off the oppo-
nent's end of the beaim and
promptly Folowed it to the floor.
M any of the machines, after
seemingly good starts,, failed to
stop at the end of the beam and
saled merrily floorward. The stu-
dents; hald desifrped assorted
devices, ranging rfom strings tied
to the beaim or held by~ brackets to
eltboralte -clamping systems to
pi-event such occurrences, but
these precautions failed in -a dis-
aippointing number of cases.
Some of' themn erred by under an
inch aind allowed the machines to

source of amausement to those
whose machines functioned
properly, and those who went to
watch, The machines fell into
three basic design categories.
There were machines designed to
move as large a mass -withing the
two kilogram limit as far out on
the beam as possible, machines
designed to captur~e their oppo-
nents' machine and prevent it
from moving, and machin es
designed with propellers to force
them downward. Many machines
combined more than one of these
Features.

By Eric Sklar
"'Introductionl to the design

process in -engineering, stressing
the creative, approach. .. .
Instruction via case, project and
independent resource methods to
simulate professional engineering
praictice."' So reads the MIT Bul-
letin's description of Subject 2.70.
Introduction to Design. The sub-
ject is required for Mechanical
Engineering majors, and although
it lacks the usual incentives, such
its fulfilling the Institute Lab or
Distribution requirements, it en-
joys a-large enrollment fromn out-
side the department.

The reason lies in what the
description so innocently
describes. The latter portion of
the course consists of what may
be considered mundane and s'tand
dalrd fAre for introductory design
courses, lectures and two
theo~retical design problems. The
ditterence is in the former part of
the curriculum.

As part of "'stressing the
creative .Xpproach", a contest is
held each year. It is designed to be
.slore form of competition
btetween two devices of the stu-
dents' construction on some ap-
parartus contrived for the purpose.
The students are told the
spec iicatio~n of th device and the
object Of the contest and are given
identical kits of assorted scrap
nlaterialls with which to build
their entries.

Sorme parts or the kits, such as
thefniotors. are identifiable in
n-iost i t' not all of the entries.
Itowever, the devices are so
v cried in appearance that it is
hard to tell that they have any
relation to one another, much less
that they are constructed from
identical kits of materials.

This year's. problem was to
design and construct a device to
tip a1 center pivoted beam in the
device's direction at the end of. a
ten-second interval. T he power
for the motors cermes from the
czntalct strips on the beam.

The first round of the contest
was; held Tuesday night in room
26-100, and Finals were held last
night . ( Note -see News Roun-
dup for the results.)

01' the 200 students enrolled in
2.70, almost all placed some form
of' entry on the beam at their
scheduled start. What happenxed
from then on is, if nothing else, a

MIT fund drivetoa
ga, excee ~ariget

By James Moore
o The' MIT Leadership Campaign is entering its final six months and
officials expect to not only meet but to exceed the o~riginal campaign

To) this date, over $223 million has been committed to the fund drive,
which is just below the Final projected goal of $225 million. No onie is
sitting back and resting, however. According to Executive Director of
Resource Development Nelson Lees, the fundraising efforts will be in-
c:realsed over the final stages to tory to exceed the original targets by as
much as possible.

"A capital campaign is an allout concerted fundraising effort", said
Lees. "iThey are usually long-termn programs and seldom will any
organization mount onefor modest amounts" Thle Leadership Cam-
palign is the third such major campaign in MIT history, and as seen, its
goals are quite substantial.

"It's all a matter of economics, continued Lbeo. '*There was a time
when capital campaigns were considered once-in-a-lifetime events; now
that is no -longer feasible. At present, amongst major Amterican colleges
and universities, there are over I110 capital campaigns underway, seek-
in g to raise over $6 billion. Everyone is looking for fungds. Many people
look up to M IT and the title of the campaign comes from this attitude.
The school -is a world leader not only in science, engineering, aend
research, but also in producing leaders in these fields. We want to
maintain that leadership, and that requires financial support."

The central aim of the Campaign, according to Lees, is to increase
the school's endowment, especially for the establishment of new profes-
sorships. As expriessed by Chairman of the Corporation Howard W.
Johnson, although "strong progress has been nmade toward establishing
new endowed professorships, additional chairs are urgently needed."
He cited the large number of distinguished faculty members at 'MIT
who are leaders in the'i r fields, and added that "support for promising
junior faculty members, especially within the School of Engineering, is
also of critical importance to both the current and future development
of teaching and research at the Institute."

Lees solid that another major Leadership Campaign goal is increasing
Student Aid endowments. Originally, $10 million was sought for this
purpose, and while cover $11 million has been collected, officials are
anxious to exceed this amousng substantially. Lees explained, "The $10
million goal is actually rather low. We felt in 1975, however, that we
should be realistic in asking for contributions. In the late 60's and early

/ Please teurn to) page 8)

GSC Caim g raduat

By Agnes H~uang S~tudeit .Afflairs, this ideal was
"Last year, the Visiting Commit- '"never moreF than discussion.''
tee of' the Corporaltio~n came to Although fifty percent of the
the campus and found out that M1T student body is composed of
graduate students were neglected graldualte students, exprlained the
by the administratlion,"' explained trealsurer, these students tend to
Rtichalred Celotto), treasurer for keecp aIw aly f ron) t he u n-
the G~raduatle Student Council dergrad(uates>, hecnec incertasing
(GiSQ. "We want to change the schisml btweest:n the tw4S
that."l groupsi. "'M ost graduate studcilts

Accoerding to the GSC officer, are no)t too enthu~sias~tic abo ut de -
gralduate student activities are im- i ng t h i ngs w i th t he u n-
potXlant because graduate stu- ders,,raduates. wT hey 'eel th;,t the
dents do not have isocial lives as u n dergr ad iuautc s ;ar mnu c h
alctive as their undergraduate yo~unger find ImorF immatture.
counterparts. "G9raduate students Bezsides, m1o~st. of' the m [the
tend to be mnore isolated than un- gr~la'iuate StuldentS] a~re malrried
de~rgraduates. They live in houses ;and have views ditlerent from the
or clear down at East or West unidcrgradlualts,'' he reasoned.
(;iltcs,' commlented Celotto. Beca;use ol fiis ba~lsic (.illerence,
"Also, the) don't taike as mally Celotto said thlat Ltradcuate .stu-
cilasses, s;o they) halve very little dents l'ind it dil'ficult to lead sociall
so)cial life.'' lives with their younger

Despitel the need for a graduate schoolllates. To aldd to) the
student center, plans; and actual prrobleni, fie indicated that lack of
work towards the goal has been time fo~r so~cial activities also) hurts

rslow. "'There hais been talk for the graduate students. "It i~s not
f albout ten years tor turning true that thte grads are apathetic,"8

Waliker into a graduate student he emipha~siz~ed."Ilt'sjust that they
center similair to the Student hleve no) time andJ no mo)tivation,.

I Cen ter,"' stressed Celotto. Thely have no peer pressure to get
Hoewever, without affirmation Them involve~d in actlivities."'
from the O)ffice of the Deain for (Please lurn to page 8)

Geoffrey Gardner '81 places his entry on the beam in the first round of
the 2.70 contest Tuesday night. (Photo by Eric Sklar)
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slip ju~st a taxd tOo tisr to malintain
thteir pxasfp, others held their
maclhines I'ar short of the end of
the beanll.

1 n quite a few of the cases,
miuch to the esurprise of severall of
tht: peopl}e p~resent, including the
dlesignel s, lhe machines ran as
plaInned alnd mo~re than one of the
healts was decided by a few
'degrees deflection of the beam.

Although the students were re-
qui red to pslace their names,
number~s and instructor's name
on their mac:hines, many went to
g resat length to aesthetically
en hance their devices. There were
malny nealtly painted and
de~oralted. One was builit to
resemble a D)C- 10, and shortly

(Please turn 19 page 10)

In termns of function, the
machines classified themselves
Into) several groups: those that
didn't mo~ve, those that moved
but didn' st op at the end of the
beam, those that moved in the
wtrong direction, and lastly, those
that moveds in the right direction
and stopped before the end of the
bedam1.

There were several reasons
cited' by the participants and
obhservers for the failure of vehi-
cels which did not run. Many
shorted their own. power supplies
while others failed to make con-
ta1ct with thze two copper strips
which ran the length of the truck.

Several o.f the machines ran
quite smoothly but-in the wrong
direction, including one which

The women's rugby team
demonstrated a strong
defense, but the offense was
shut out in a 3-0 loss to Hart-
ford last week. Page 1 S.

The new Jules and the Polar
Bears album contains a new
type of music that must be
heard to be believed. Page S1.

2Z70~~~~~~dilh contest is kon 
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Our engineers and scientists are currently working on the
coordination of some space systems which won't go into
production until 2001. We are plannning how to move major
drawing board to reality - even though completion may be

projects from the
25 years away.

The Aerospace Corporation is
a technical consultant to the
UJ.S. Government, prinmarily
the Air Force.
This unique status gives our engineers
and scientists an overview f the entire
aerospace industry. Our primary
mission is to provide general systems
engineering and integration for
national security related projects. We
have been involved in over 60°/ of all
U.S. space launches in the past decade.
The Aerospace staff includes over 1800
engineers and scientists, of which one-
third hold Mlasters level degrees, and
one in four, Doctorates.

Knowledge- from space
technologies is applied to urgent
national security related
problems.-
We actively seek individuals with
advanced degrees in engineering,
physical and materials sciences,
physical chemistry, math and computer
science.

Individuals assigned to our projectsare
recruited from a wide range of
scientific disciplines. College graduates
entering The Aerospace Corporation
join the laboratory or the engineering
group. In either case, the challenge and
opportunity to learn is immense.

The Aerospace Corporation
career development program
resembles a graduate school
curriculum.
Our staffs composed of distinguished
engineering and scientific experts,
-provides an on-going professional
dialogue for your career development.
We also enhance-'your work with our
297,000 item library,- graduate courses,
visiting lecturers, and full tuition
'reimbursemrent programs.

Interviews on calnpus.
-; Wed. - Thur.

Oct. 31, Novr. I

Xt the Career
Placement Office

or send your resume to:

. Professional Placement Dept. CC7
P.O. Blox 92957

ILOs Angeles, California 90009

. I

Equal Opportunity Emplover U.S. CitizenShip nequired-,

The
Aerospace

.:C orporatiion
Tbe Sytems rA Cutlet
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IV EN81S S iLACKS
famous maker. asst. colors & sizes

99o -.99

MEN'S VESTS KNIT SHIRTS
famous maker, It. weight young mnen's, 1 00% cotton

1.99- 99se

ARROW SHEETS
UN D E RW EARSH E ST

asst. solid colors
. . . T~~~~~~win 5.50)

Boxer, Brief, Athletic UTw-n .50
Shirt, & T-Shirt Queen 9.50
.reg. 6.50/p~kg. . Cases 5.5;0

119e~~ ~ ~~~~~ pair
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SBhah Gutless Surgiofas from the Nlew York Hosp~ital Cornell
Medical Center operated 'for two and. one-half hours Wednesday on
IMIohammed Riza PahlevA, the deposed Shah of-lraii. They removed an
enlarged lymph node' his gallbladder, and a piece of kidney to test for
cancer. .

l'Vation -t O 
House continesges-price control -- The House of Representatives
voted 225 to 189 Wednesday to Continue price controls on gasoline,
reversing its decision of twelve days ago. The-vote, aifter routine debattes
reflects -strong White -House opposition to abolishing the controls. In a
related matter, Mobil Oit Corporation announced a.third quarter in-
crease in profits of 130.6 percent, the largest announced by any of the
international oil companies so far.

Nitrou s.Oxide no laughing m uhtter-In reports delivered at the
annual-mcetinig of the American Dental Association, Dr. Ellis Cohen,
professor of anesthesiology at Stanford University, stated that there is
a definite link between health problems and "laughing gas," [nitrous
oxide] an anesthetic and recreational drug popularly believed to be
harmless. Ellis noted that in comparison to dental personnel, patients
are exposed only very briefly.- He did not comment on the effects of
prolonged exposure to "'whippets."

Gamapus
2.70 design contest held - Karl Ulrich and Richard White were
declared co-chiampions of this year's 2.70 design contest which was held
last night in 26-100. The contest pitted pairs of contraptions against.
each other on a balance beam. Whichever machine had the beam tip-
ped in its fvor at the end of 10 seconds was declared the winner. The
finals ended with the beam level. It was the only tie of the entire con-
test.

-By Richard Salz wW Tom Curid

2.79
Present this coupon to your waitress
and receive a 10% credit on your check.

This offer expires December 30, 1979.

0 BATH TOWELS -
100:% cotton terry cloth

3.75
poly filled, standard size

I

Mario G. Leo
qemfo

Cafe Vendbme, 160 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston
.MIT STUDENT CENTER

MONDAY Nl~GHT 
I_\lW04F m_6sAlllw

8 PM TILL CLOSING °

All vodka A,
Drinks '

Any 2 Liquor )w MAt
Drinks 

All other
Drinks

BEER SPECIAL
St. Pauli Girl ;- 

Heinekens-
Beeks

DON "T MISS THE COOP

vI I o wA 

SALE

this Friday 1 Oam - 4p

FAlEER'
t W or@five~ sivc

ENUE 3G0 MASS AVENUE 33MASS AVENUE 1 BOW STREET
CAMBRIDGE at MIARLBORO BOSTON CbMIBRIDGEw9tvorvuc

frs.
122 HARVARD AVI

,&LSTON

Foodaball
Chili and Draft Beers t @

All-Ameriean Aivorites in a Earopean Setatinge

Ona Saturdays Sundays and Monday nights you can relax
in our lounge, enjoy the game and indulge your appetite
with chicken or chili and a frosty glass of draft beer
for only $2.50.

Anad that's not all. The Cafe Vendomewfeatures...

v Entrees from $2.95 to $7.95

0 Jania and Arturo entertain T'hursdayr through Saturday
a Suandaey brunch with free Sunday paper
e Valuable prizes from the Vendbme Treasure Chest
0 10% discount with this coupon

e BED PI LLOWS
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Steve Solnick

Take tie to read
b ~eetzn" e linnes
They started cleaning out the offices of thursday this week. For those

of you who are new, thursday was until last year the other newspaper
o~n campus. '
They, were irresponsible, obscenie, irreverent, untrustworthy, un-

reliable, and disorganized. .. but I miss them more each week. You see,

irresponsible as they were, they knew what was news.

Not that they always knew how to report it accurately, mind you.

But they knew what issues deserved to be called real news and, unlike

any medium on this campus, today, they wasted no time in shouting

about it.
ILots Of information gets disseminated. around this campus each

week. It's beco~me very easy to take it all on face value. But there's often

something lurking below the surface, And nowadays it's up to each of uss

to read between the lines. Things we.read around us are becoming more
superficial.

For instance, let's take a close look, at some tidbits which have ap-

peared around campus in the last week in the numerous re~maininzg

llchannels or infozrmation":
- In the MIT insert to the current issue of Technology Reviews

which goes to parents and alumlni, was a discussion of a student who

did a UROP project in theater. The article beame& "Bob collected

note:s he hoped will be useful in the M IT program and in the design of a

new theater which is now being planned at the Institute."' What the

reader does not know is that the theater cited has been cancelled to

make room for a1 parking lot.
-Thle Report of the President sand Chancellor, which was included

in O ttoacA- last week declared: "Our students seem to be making
naore out oaf' what is available to them at the Institute today than they

didS during the previous decade." Let's face it, such gratuitous optimism

does little in the way Of studied analysis. While it's easy to nod and ac-
ccpt such al sentiment, hard questions about whether the-institute's of-

ferings are as varied and balanced as they should be wfill on~ly grow in

the years to conlle.
-Last week's Tech Talk announced the creation of a Sustaining

Felilowvs progralil to "inot only augment the Resources of the Institute

but also draw into its orbit new friends and supporters who might not

otherwisie halve a relaltionship with M IT." The Fellows are described as

'al unique Xtnd valuable resource not only for MIT but also for our

nations.' I-low does one attain this recognition of admirable patriotism'?

Simiply'donatec $2000 annually to MIT.
Somietime~s fundralisers get a bit carried away with their rhetoric.

- A new exhibit in Lobby 7 this week proclaimed the success of the

l cadership) CampaEign and extolled the virtues of the Institute:whose
aIU~luini have contributed $225 million in five years. Sometimes
Fundlalisers get al lot carried away with their rhetoric. After all, who are

they, trying to sell on the Camrpaign, underpaid students'?
ve IX1'l'ieh 7e(ch sometimes published articles which fail to dig -very

deeply beyong tile surface.
So, don't alccept everything you read while sitting in lecture. Read

calrel'ully, rind csritica;lly. it's a handy skill to learn anyway.

Speakling of'reading ca;reftilly, the Final Report of the Dining Comn-

mli tte is on the Chalncellor's desk. There's an interesting line at the end

*-hicil was not il the Draft. The report was submitted without an

itemizedi estiliztel ot' the costs of the program,-but the report states
-ealpitall zeosts are likelv to be on the order of $70 thousand." Believe

Ill, Conver'sation1s with~ various mlembers of the administration make it

clear thats monire than MIT will be willing to spend. That won't stop

Combinihed Roomll and B~oard, though .

ts ~~~Steven F. Frasnn'80 -Chairmnan
J UJ ~~Thomas Curtis '80 -Editor-in-Chief

Kathryn E. Gropp'80 - Mansaging Editor
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TO) the L'd ttor:
i would like to corrct somne in-

;accuraiesi in the article concern-
in~g the TC A-Red Cro3ss Fall
Blood D~rive. The drive starts on
\Vednesdly, October 31, not on
NovemeXber 1 , asstated in the

hedldiie. Scondiy, the back side
vl' the alrppointmenit f'orm lists all

r ealsoslx l(r ineligibility. A defer-
i ;al dioes nlot entlitle one to any

privileges; l'or that m~atter, neither
de d oF mizt~zion . As m Mr1r students
an1d sitaITl we are all entitled to full
'lood coveralge. For the purposes

vl' the 1F fir ;d DolrniCon con-
te~sts, al deterral merely ups your
livillg group Is donaltion percen-

floo forms entrydtone permso with
the formsaIne addtio, thobby 7mnew

spaer oubtaye atwher youb pic new
stpaper v!b (whereh you pick upm
copites of Th (unergranduatsoe)
deadqartmenl(udrgauae

headquareyors. pinmn
Scw'! Bea your-sizedntment

now" Be arintsie her. S 8

Fa~ll Blood Drive Ch/airm~an

Art evlarents -
To the Editor:

.Due toJ the closing of Kresge
A\ud itori um, th e a rts events

whose locations were changed to
smaller halls have been rather
overcrowded, specifically the per-
1formanc~es of the LaSalle Quartet
and the mimle Arnarantov. To the
future relief of these circum-
stances,, I suggest one of two
mloves be taken. Either members
of the M1IT community should be
sealted l'irst, with -the general
public admitted to capacity, or
preferably, tickets should be'dis-
tlributed Win advance of the event.
Ally cost in time or funds incur-
red in these measures wo uld be
well-spent to) avoid inconvenience
or cdisappointment.

M.G. kopczynski '80

talge and improves your chance at
one ol' the prizes. One may oniy
he deterred for items (on the
reverse of'! the appointmentt form)

that would disqualify one for the
duraItionl of the drive (ten days).
Therefore, so)meone who has had
dental surgery or a cold may not
eet~ Li deferrall. Also, the current
reg u I tti on s con ce rn in g
mewnonultueosis allow one to

donate ; s soon as one is
symlptoml-free and is; feeling bet-
ter .

Finally,, appointment forms
_aire not only avalilable in the TCA
office (W20-450). There is, in
e~very living group (fraternlity,

Editorials, which are
marllked aIs such and printed
in it distinctive format,
ircpr esentl the sofficial opi-
llionl (o' The( Tech. They are
%riltten by the Editorial

Board, which consists of
the: chalirman, editor-in-
chief', maz~naging editor, and
news editors.

Columns are usually writ-
ten hg memtlbers of Tote
l1'le sh Siall'ad represent the
opinion of' the author only,
not 1ecess~arily, tat~ of' the
rest o1' the sltaft.

Letters to the E~ditor are
written by members of the
M IT co)mmlunity and-repre-
.sellt the opinion of the
writer.

Thes Tech will attempt to
publish tall letters received,
find will covnsider columns
or storiesi. All submissions
should be typed, preferably
triple spaced, on a 57-
c:hass cter line. U nsigned
letters will not be printed.
/Authors' names will be
w ithheld upon request.
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25 ......... $ 92.50 ......... $ 99.80 ....... $19.80
30 ......... 111.50 ........O 123.10 .......... 19.80
35 ........ 136.70 ........ 155.90 .... ... 23.80
40...... 170.00 ......... 203.20......... 35.90
45 ......... 212 .80 ......... 272.80 ......... 47.80
5Q .... r.... 271 .2 ....... 388 80 . Z....... . 5 .40

Available only to those wh2o live or work in Massachusetts.
Savings Bank Life Insurance offers a wide range of policies to

meet your specific needs. And they're all written in plain, eassyto-
understand English- So stop in and find out how much you can save
with Savings Bank Life Insuransce.

Cambridgeport Savings Bank

m81=@_

San FranciscoBay Area Computer and Computerized
Telbpbone Equipment Manufacturer seeks talented
individuals interested in:

· Telephony
* Microprocessor Applications.

Digital and Analog Design
C 6PU and Memory Design
Real Time $ystems Software
D Data Communications Software

* System Programming Languages
H iardware/Software Interfacing

o Test Engineering
Production Engineering

* Field Engineering

ROLM Corporation, located in Santa Clara,
CalifornEia, has grown 50 - 100% each year and
currently has 2600 employees. ROLM''s Tele-
communications Division is the leading indepen-
dent supplier of computerized PBX's (CBX) and
microprocessor controled telephones. ROcLM's
Mil Spec Computer Division offers a complete
line of rugged general purpose minicomputers.

Included in ROLM's outstanding benefits
package is a three month paid sabbatical after
six years (and every seven years thereafter).
Comapany paid tuif30n and time off for Graduate
Study at Stanford, and flexible working hours.

On Campus, Interviews
MO-NDAY

-NOVEMBER 5
Moet with Working Hardwar-Sand Software Engineers
trom ROLI in the PlacemrenitCnter. See ourCompany

Liertu n{1 t ent Center.

If unable to attend an interview, Gibson Anderson
send resume to: Engiriring Group Manager

ROLM Corporatton
4900 Old ironsides Drive
-Sant Clara, 6A WOS 

We are an eqsal opportunity/affirmative action employer.

. r: | t -^ 1- 1 | CORPORATItON
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That's right. Savings Bank Life Insurance has lowered all

its rates - some as much as 42%. That means Savings Bank Life
Insurance is an even better buy than before. For example:

Five Year
Renewable TermAge

$10000
(Annual Premiujn)

LifePaid-Up
StraightLife atAge 65

Gambridge Office
689 Mass. Ave. Central Squarg

Camnbridge 02139
86;4-5271

Lexington Office
175t 7Mass. Ave, Lexington Center

lexington 02173
861-6550
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fnatnlks, Jdle.s cwidS the Polar
Bcar.v onw Co ,lumthiai Recxordv. JC
Sf) If}19.

I;alslt spsiing 1.saw an ;lbum by a
new gro3up called Jules and the
IPolalr Htears. I diS5lmiSsed it im-
niediaitely, thinking it was another
new wtave eflort by one of those
barlnds with ;z trite ' _ and'
the' . S nname - they
\WOUld be-thl e r;Lge f ora ft ew weeks
;and sink into obscurity, never to
behearclld !froml aga~in. .

I wax wrvng. That album, Got
ivo. BreedhbJitg, met with tremen-
dious critic;l acclai- and virtually
nIo airplay, which I thought would
still guairantee themn the aformen-
tioned ohscurity. Wrong again.
Julics ;ld the Po)lasr Bears did dis-
aipp:;lr, hut into i saudio to
protduce their second- album,
which wass relased:isast month.
I avinig Ie;i rncd mry lesson, (don't
iudge an alburl by itS cover), I

borro (}wed ;l copy of the new
re:;1asc with thec intent of giving it
one listtil ;anad disniissing it again.

lThat oile listcn, howuever, was
cnouglh to chat.lge mzy nuind about
this ~iand.

l;,rr2srYX.v (phonetics) by Jules
;111 the Potlar Bealrs OMj"xzk .lnd Ulh

61- hrblr z) :oltains .S;lple of the
sllot o)rigill;lt mlusic tol be rele:tsed

ill %c z1's. So gw griter/leaLd

siIXgIci1i SitM'tiSt J ults Shear taakes
st'lll;nIdd ro'k Idio)mlS ;tand twists

cle;atillu, s)Xngs wshlch ;at firslt .scn
O)\CliN ji e Il, ti 11-1l OLOit) he

tt?<lic~w", r:tli cll' rpttltc,. ShcU';;ir

doc)t' to} !'c'k \Ol-ait Nickl i -o ' k'

roci ,[ i"t,!'> I i r·tl c C llti sl s;r< al
V1 'IN~l O I ,'11A Rtelie ~100 'I 1 0l')"c\h t I C, ' t i',.x l.u , lI n Cus I

tI:, i oll; li ,l rs aIr:c, tile Ic r 

KOO 10 ,,n'l i , X ish , J icks n .t .

I C ) C 11 I 11 U C L I O O 'd1·e
h at\ct!.i i.lic t. tha 5 \- tho

';0 lvlrst' rrrr~r lo sIfi artiC\1l )1`0 lil) 0J ,l% SIC` '1'tid'1\ . I G I4

' mt) ''t.id \ t1 . !a e t'p iri e al
;'0\% it ) (tic9 ba'1\\ d's<t1 ilc\ %,,.vcsX
vloot . |lt"1l (11 .:ti' 5le Ilect)\1c P 'M1il

11 i \1ild l~t tl 8 1

11 ,11' St\ IC. Hi"Smelll of Hoine"

ih0\t\ml,, hh ilt' hlu lltd b\ t lie

lc hoar1 11t tll lfa r(dot knx hs~rs;
nitrae \it Is ' l i)ll' t;ld ste o1U' tilelE

\lPl lease55 itirt'li l" ploti 17 ) 1

.JJt's no tl- r'lod6p,,O~ 

Iddk1%, -
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Cating a new wortd with electronics

.AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER MIF

admlnistrativeseveralYou r ideas don't hc ave
levells. Thesy're' crit-qued

to flitrel through
likeby superbly corpeternt people

of that crucible,the f'rtyout-self on the spot. If t'in ey survive~
tIhey\ happen -- rignt away.

peopleresponsiblebecause
work -are theresponsib iity

jr success. WPi e
support? throug

happen. A
cornerstone

t -SPA;
of Oiu imme diate

3alary- and
di rect.

generous ,rewva-ds for th iS

t-)onls system.

romputers help

in the way they
Concepts company,
n-iove the concepts. Help us use, computers
were mneant to be used.

November 2
at the MIT Placement Office

Strategic Planning Associates ,

strategic planning,
5-t Gcompanies.

in the growing field of corporate
coniulting services to Fortune

A small firm
providing

S.P.A. Boston Off-ic_:
175 Feder'a' Str-eer--l ' -_ - -

Boston, M assachusewts~ 10.21--` 1. ~ ~ ~~~~~. - I.. -. 
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.i66eg~i~ Csaroe Cheen The-

DEKE Girls Football Team
in thie 3rd annual.DKE-DU Classic

SalturdayF October 2e, fl am on 13rigg's' Field -

Fea aturing 'The Deke Keg-and Con-ch Shell Marching Band'

_- -- _ = _ ---- -- - -

,'.Hughes-is news
We make engineering ard scientific history yearafter
year. Like 1976, when five Hughesdevelopd saesllites

went into orbit.

If you come to work with us, we'Jl bot make news in
your home-town paper.

Help.Hughes AircraxftComarny make news. And
elctronic- miracles. And history. (And no airplanes.)

Ask your placement officewhen Hughes recruiters will be
on campus.

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

:, HUGHES

- See Ideas Ilappern
We offer a forum for ideas like no other.

make themutr ideas t appen
and - hard

I provi'de
Ih our

[miove the world. At this

PLATFORM BEDS
Solid Mahogany Trim
Easy assembly -

no tools required
From $79.95 frame only)

Widest selection of foamn
mattresses and cushions.
Check our qualities
and low prices '
Covers ready to go
or made
to orde

FOAM RUBBER
DISCOUNT CENTER
lli Brghtn Ae.Allston,bl
Q * 2581
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Tuesday through Saturday at 8
pm; Sunday at 7:30 pm; matinees
Salsurday at 2 prn and Sunday at 3
pm. Tickets range from $14 to $6;
for more information call 423-
4008._'

The 'improvisational comedy
duo, Monfieth and Rtand, will con-
clude their one week run at the
Wilbur Theatre this Friday and
Saturday, October 26 £ 27 at 7:30
pm. For ticket information and
reservations call 423-4008.

Tickets range from $4 to $6
depending on day. For informa-
tion, call 742-8703.

Gilds Radner-Live from 'New
York at the music Hall Friiday i¢- -
tober 26. 'at 8 pm and Saturday,
October 27 at 7 d& 10 pm; tickets .
$1 5.0, $1 2,50 t $10.00.

The British American Repertory
Company opens at the Wilbtir
Theatre with the Tom Stoppard
:omedy Dirtsv Linen, which will
run October 30 through
November I . Performances

The Magus Theatre Company
makes its debut with a production
of Edwalrd Albee's Who's Afraid
if Virginia Woolf?, which will run

lor four weeks at the Hasty Pud-
ding Theatre off Harvard Square.
For ticket information and8reser-
vations call 744-1981.

The Lyric Stage presents Wil-
lianm Shakespeare's Much Ado
About Nothing, with perfor-
mnances Wednesday, Thursday,
aInd Friday evenings at 8:00 pm,
and Saturdays at S & 8:30 pm.

Movies
Frenzy, the MidNite Movie,

Saturday, October 27, on the se-
cond floor of the Student Center,

This wteek's LSC lineup: 
Foul Play, Friday, 7 & 10, 26-

100.
On the Waterfront (Classic),

7:30, 10-250.
Diamonds Are Forever, Satur-

day, 7 & 10, 26-100.
Duck Soup, Sunday, 6:30 & 9,

26-100.

Music
The B-S2's at The Paradise,

Monday, Oct. 29, 8:30pm.

Unnatural Axe, Thrills, and
Lonely Boys in a Halloween party
at The Club, Wed. Oct. 31.

Peter D)ayton and Flashcubes at
The Space, Fri. and Sat.

Infliktors and Mission of Burma
at The Honey Lounge, Fri.

Unnatural Axe and Pastiche at
Cantone's, Fri. and Sat

Nervous Eaters at The Rat Fri. -
Sun.; Frit with Thrills and The
Fast. 

Jean-Lucc Ponty at the
Orpheurn Theatre, Friday,
November 2 at 7:30 pm; tickets
$8.50 & $7.50.

Steve Forbert at the Berklee
Performance Center, Friday,
November 2 at 7 pm; tickets
$8.50.

Tom Petty -and the
Heartbreakers with the Fabullous
Poodles at the Orpheum Theatre,
Friday, November 9 at 7:30 pm;
tickets $8,50 & $7.50.

Andy Kaufman at the Berklee
Performance Center, Sunday,
November 18 at 7:30 pm, tickets
$9.50.

The Grateful- Dead at the Cape
Cod Coliseum, Saturday, Oct. 27
and Sunday. Oct.2S, at 7.30 pm;
tickets $8.50 in advance, $10.0Q
day of show.

Stvx at the Boston Garden,
Saturday, November 10 at 8 pm,
tickets $9.50 d& $8.50.

Tom Waits at the Harvard
Square Theatre, Saturday,
November 10 at 7:30 pm; tickets
$8.50 & $7.50.

Jack Dejohnette's Special Edi-
tion with special guest MYiroslav
Vitous alt the Morse Auditorium,
Saturdav, November 3 at 7:30
pm; tickets 57.50 in advance,
S8.50 daly of show.

Spirogyra at the Berklee Perfor-
malnce Center, Saturday,
November 3 at 7 pm; tickets
S7.50.

(Continuedfrom parge 6)

album). The rest of the tunes defy
classification, but none of them
fail to be interesting.

Pnl1h1iks is an excellent album; a
renmarkable display of new talent
that shows a whole new direction
lor modern music to follow.

- David Shaw

Representatives from The
American University in Wash-
ington, D.C. will be in Boston to
provride information about
graduate programs of the
College of Arts and Sciences,
College of Public and International
Affairs, and the Kogod College of
Business Administrcationw.
We cordially invite all interested

students to -Visit with our
P aTHE SHERATON

BOSTON!XHOEL
in the Beacon Room

39 Dalton Street
Boston, Massachusetts 02199

Wednesday
October 31, 1979
10 amp -5 p.m.

"Tired of being without credit, or up to your neck in

iminimum payments'? With this book you will learn how

to make the $300 billion credit industry jump at your

command."

r1-0--·--- _ ~eONLY $5.95
(N.Y. residents add 89 Sales Tax)

SOLVE ALL

TH ESE

CREDIT

PROC)BL EMS

with

THE CFREDIT GAME

* Too. young to borrow?
New in town/no references? 
Erase bad debt records

Skip bills without ruining credit
1
4

9 Receive loans within weeks of beginning this program

* Information on updated credit laws and legislation
* Your rights under the Federal Credit Acts I Enclosed isse for ---

l Name

e

I'I ,I
I

Address .

City State Zip --. -.

Allow 3 weeks for delivery.

303 5TH AVE.
SUITE 1306
NEW YORK, NY 100161
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.. Theatre
Auditions - fo r MI IF

Drawashop's second set of fall
ofoowt plays will be held on
Monday, October-29 in Burton
Dining Hall at 7:30 pmn. The three
pieces being auditioned for are
Fouot Ulls by Samuel Beckett, The
Elephant C'alf by Bertold Brecht,
and The d}an{f2r1Wnevss of' q'obacco
by Anton Chekov. The perfor-
mance will take place on
November 15. 16, & 17 at 8 pm.
For more information call the
Dramla Office at 253-4456.

SEND FOR THE CREIT GAME

Money Order to WALL STREET PUBLISHING CO.
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Wlarehouse Sale, Sundays, 10:30 am 2:30, prn.
Fine handblown scientific disiplay jars from Harvard museum are mostly 50%C
off original prices. Moest jars are over 1 00 years old andd range ih size from 21
to 3' high, Come to Universityr Antiquasries

29 Franklin Street
Central Square, Camabridgee

or call .354-0892 Sundlays
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information systems; information manage-
ment and communications systems; ground
transportation and more. Much more.

At· either location, opportunities constantly
arise to challenge your intelligence, your
knowledge, your motivation. In search of
solutiolns, MITI-RE people use the tools of
svstems engineering anld analysis. If this type
of atmosphere intrigues yrou and if you have
a degree (or are about to receive one) in elec-
trical engfineering, computer sc~ience, inath,
physics, or economics, we'd like to know
more abowut you. See your Placement Office
to set up ran on-campus interview, or send
votir resume directlv to:

Jeromae P. McH~innon
The Mn-RE Corporat~fan

Bedfo~rd, MAc~ 01730g

1Rohard S..H~ill

The'Mn-RE Cporpoation
1820 Dolley Madeison IBlvd.

M~cLeafn, VA~a 22~102

on November~s~ 9. 1,97
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plained, "that the various func-
tions of the school are constantly
in need of su 'port. While it won't
be in the: context of a capital cam-,

-,paign, fundraising will be con-
tinued for a substantial list of top
priorities, to finish what' has not -
been com~pleted,, and to attend to
f'aculty needs." He hastened to
add that Leadership Campaign
01-iIcials are very pleased with the
drive thus farr and the campaign
has- to regarded as successful.

targeted occupancy date.
"F-inancing is still a very real
probi em, however, and as, of now,
a bond will have to be taken out

--to cover the cost of construction."~
'The Leadership Campaign will

end next April and officials have
no plans for niounting another
capital canipuign. Nontheless,
there is a constant need for
l'inances, and lundraising efforts
wl'II continue past this date, said
Lees. "It's a fact of life," he ex-

(Conti~nuedfrom page 1 )
70's, student 6inancial aid was a
sensitive issue with many people,
and this was a very real concern
fori us in setting the student aid
goal."

fie said that now, however, the
public attitude has changed con-
siderabhly and that the Campaign
officials are pushing extra hard
f'or funds in this area. "WVe hope
to ma~inta~in, and even increase,
the scholarsht-ip, fellowYship, and
loa!n opportunities, and this
nicans thart we have to niake up
l'or the original low projection
and the effectls of inflation."

Inflatlion has proven to be a
nii'orr headache throughout the
drive, esp7ecially in respect to con-
struction projects, but Lees ex-
pla~ined that this is not a new or
unique situation. "F-undraising
focr conlstruction is always
troublesome,", said Lees. "A
steady flow of small contributions
isn'tt suitable for such major pro-
jects its .we're niounting. It is
nececssaryy to have several large'
donatioicns - say $2 or $3 million
- com~ring in at proper intervals.
We tire disappointed in the
progrescs with the new Athletic
Fa~cility. It is soimething that will
effe~ct the entire MIT commrunity,
vet donations have t~een very
spora~dic. At present, construction
is Undcerwav, an~ld about $6 million
ofI' th~e necessary S8.86 million has
been co~llected, but tit one point
C011SU'LIc~tict costs were going up
nioree quick Iy~ than donations were
cC0111111g In.

Next I ouse, the propo~sed dor-
nliltrry, ha~s also encountered dif--
f~ic~ultes iln funding, according to
1-ces. T`hc· original request for $10
mlillion wras to harve been for' two
rem'Oenceic~s. "We''ve cut our hopes
to on)1e building,, and if' it weren't
I'm- a treceit $2 nllillionl contribu-
holl,~ I don'tl ktlow where we
%%O~uld bu." fie sa~id that plans

the need 17or f Iiling anN LllPi3i;!

to ();SC.. Only· through t rhis
meicrho~d Is the Co~uncil able -tO

k N t Li de n I prro b lems.ns 
CoIIIJIplaints C~an he 1,iven li~t coun-
cl'I mee·ting~s everyr third Thursdayv
of' tile montlnh. file mneetings are
held mt various data , balls f'rom 5
to, 7:30pin. All palrticipants
receive a freet't~c nical.l Comnplaints
canI Also be given to the GSC
secretan-, ["egg H l-unter, at x3-
2 195.

r------------------ I

I IHUGHES,
L----------------- 
Creating a new world with~ electronccs

AN EQUA~L OPPORTUNITYY EMPLOYER M/F

There's a big difference, ne MITRE Cor-
poratio~n has two ma'or locations, with I I
tec~hnical divisiotns and 63 departments. Our
1573 members of the technical staff prorvide
systems solutions to Federal, state, regional
and local gov~ernmentral agecncies. There's plen-
t?· of o~pportunity to grow in responsibiliny.

Manyv companies offer vou a 'op which cana
broaden N·cour career. But when the charllenge
is gone, most professionalas seeki a new co~m-
pany! with a new 'oh a ~nd a new· c~hallenge. At
MITR9~E we recognizet this need for new cha~l-
lengest' and new opprortunities. With dozenss
oti sponsors and sc~ores ofi projectts in a wi'de
v·arlety~ of tec~hnologics we osffer the opypor-
tu nip! tt HA.NGE WITHOUTi/rf1C~~
CHXN~~GING COMPANIta, IES. 11w -direc~tion
rof vour career at M~ITRE -is -,.p tcl you~. Wet'll
help you stay, oil tralck thrrough -our stafff
de%-clopmentn programs. We otffer 1001-!, tuition
prepaymenta and ~ompany~ paid professional
growth se~minarrs

At our fac~cilltv in &c·dfrd, Ma~ssach~usetts
(-list outside~ Ki)%ton), we're loocking: at all
kindis of commanlnd, conatrol rann co~,mmunica--
tions. problems as technrical adv·isor to the Air
Force'`s Electbronic Svstemas ]Division.

At our Mci~ean, Virginia fincilitv Oust (Ut-.
side Washingiton, D).C.), we're not oniv work-
Ing on defense apnd militarN. systems but ;rlSo
on significant yproblems in air traffic· control;
energy! resaources and t~he environment; civil

THE:

MITRE i ~: s an At~idgprni~ ,rkc rfa~~~sc·~~·jflcJj~S rrrk t ljnkal1 ction Fro~grant.
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Inflation tvoubles dria

Te ansvver.
Sateltlites. HIistory..
3-D radar systems.%

Losers. NOT airiplamnes.
And thre questionP, heffneficgity seatedl in this envelope, i&-

What are some thinrgs that Hughes Aircraft Compaany
makes?

Nex)t anTswer. Definitely yes. The qiuestion: Should you
I tlk with a Hughes recruiter before glradluation?
As~k youlr placemert office when the people from

Huighes will be ona campus.

Entrepreneurial Partner

DIAC is lookin~g for new, high tPechnrology pro-
duc~ts to Develop, Mlanufacturrre, M~arket.
FavorP auttomration products.. DAC caen provaide
Ma~anagern~ent-MO~arketing-Caepital to launch or
continue promsising ventures.
Write, giving general info and -hrow you
mayr be reached. Confidentiality assured.

uilgital Automration COerportm
P.O. BOX 2293. 2a-7 NEW BOSTON PARK, WOBSURN, MA 01s8a
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Fint UaIWC Cittestn vW C Ose
E~difilr v tote: The flrst UDCi
cofilesn developed into a form

whicrh surprised the rainpus at fhe
ihn1l4, blut which is now taken for X
grarted, as can The seen in a series a
qj' arrricles in The Tech from'I
Noventher~ 1953 to J,4nuary 1954.B

UMOC wants you! Alpha Phi
Omega's Ugly Man Contest
begins next week on Monday,
December 7. More candidates are
needed in the contest for the title
of U MOC (Ugly Man On
Campus), so send yo-ur
nominating applications now to
Harris Weinstein, Box 3143,
Burion House, before midnight
Sunday, December 6.

A- photo or sketch of the can-
didate should accompany each
entry. Specific merits of the can-
didate, such as age, measure-
ments, number of teeth, or angle
and length-of nose should also be
included in these entries.

* * F *

Candidates in Alpha Phi
Omega's Ugly Man contest have
shown an alarming tendency to
actually want to win.

The present third place contes-
tant, Klaus Kubierschky -56,
wracked with burlinlg jealousy,
has made the AiPO booth in
Building 10 his habitual hangout
where he consistently brings tears
(but no votes) to the eyes of the
milling crowd of voters with his
pitiful, toothless, cross-eyed grin.

A bitterly contested rivalry has
sprung up between the Air Force
and Army ROTC. Fighting for
the Air- Force is Robert
Warshawer '54, known as "the
guy who makes up the drills",
wlhile Major F. B. "A prince of a
tellow'' Moon represents the
Armzy.

Warshawer's tactics consist of
threatening the quivering cadets
with longer and tougher drill
periods if he fails to wi n.
.Probably drawing extensive tr~ain-
ing and experience at West Point,
M ajor Moon has adopted the op-
posite tactics and is cajoling his
subordinates to vote for him with
soft words, excusing drill periods
ealrly to vote for him, and has
even bee'n observed stuffing hzis
ballot box with the monetary
equivalent of 1003 votes.

With what amounted to an
eleventh houlr action, Bob
Warshawer '54 waIs pushed ahead
to first place in Alpha Phi
O~mega's Ugly Mlan contest int the
closing minutes of the voting last
Friday, December II1.

Early Friday morning, eight,
dollars worth of pennies were
dumped in Wars'ilawer's bottle,
bringing him from a distant to a
close second, and making him a
dangerous c:omp~etitor for first
place candidate Mlajor F. B.
M~oon. From thene on the race was
nip and tuck, reaching almost a
dead heat in the hour before 5:30
pm., the contest's closing time.

Suddenly, at 5:291/2, the crowd
which had been gathering in front
of the A PO booth since 5:00 pm
surged forward and began stuff-
ing money into both candidates'
bottles. However, the crowd's
sentiment was with Warshawer
and a Five dollar bill found its way
into his bottle during the crush.

This -saturnalian voting put,
`'iarshawer waiy ahead in first

, ace with 5058 votes. Major
fuMovn came in a distant second
with 4306 votes, while Klaus
Kubierschky '56 ran third with
'-I votes. The UMOC trophy
will'be presented to Warshawer
by APO in the lobby of Building
IO at high noon on Wednesday,
January 6, 1 954.

About S125 was' collected,
which will be used to send ten
Cambridge scouts to scout camp
next summer.

decision.

Left to right: President Jerome Wiesner. Count UMOC, -and Igor. Two
of them won UMOC '76. (Photo by Tom Kilmowicz)
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-Backgammoned. The whie piece on the black home board is the clue. Gammoned? Black's all off; white's all on,
but out of black's home board. (A backgammon also triples the bet. Tough on egos. Tougher on pocketsf)
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Ifyou have
an, unwanted
pregpantcyO.
talk with one. of our counselors about your

Abortion/Gynecological Care/Vasectomy/ Tubal Ligation
A licensed non-profit Reproductive Health Center

1842 BEACON ST., BROOKLINE, MASS. 02146
(617) 73&6210

-PRETERI-M

Gimnwnea~d orvackgammoned?
�31 'W

,4as i.,

k'�."a �� � "Pil r. -'.

If you known
you probably ksw

ISt Phuui Girl I3srz
It's all in knowing the difference.

Bet-wfein the finer-points of a game. Between
imported beer and St. Pauli Girl,

the superb German imported beer.

"Girl" fanciers favor St. Pauli Girl
with its delicious, fu~l-bodied flavor and

sparkle. Many have even discovered
St. Pauhi CG-rl1ar with its hearty and

distinctive German richness.
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are attacks on the economic in-
dependence granted by the ability
to choose when or whether to
have a fiamily, and that any
woman who wants to have an
abortion should be economically
and legally able to-have one.

By L.J. Dunn '
On Monday '"An Open House

on Abortion and Law" was held
at B.U. College of Liberal Arts,
beginning Abortion Rights Ac-
titn Week.

T he purpose of the forum, held
beftore a predominaintly female
audiencn was to inform the
public of the current legal status
ol1' abortion.

The panel, which consisted of
Judith Levin of' the New York
shappter of the ACLU and at-
torneys Nalncy Gertner and
Kathy Galvin, sattalcked current
find pending legislation in several
states. The panel claimed the
legi~slation would require doctors
to intimidate patients by telling
them hsili-truths concerning the
dan~gers of' abortion, declare
I'CtLsesf human beings, require.
walitinlg periods, deny Medicaid
abhortion~s to wornen whose healthz
nmight be endangered by at ull-
terinl pregnanc~y, Alllow the father
anid grandparents to halt an abor-
tionl, prevent public hospitals

froml perl'Wining zibortions, or ret
qUilrC burial rites for fetal tissue.

Mluachines
COffl pgmte 01at

pleAvt beamns
t Cvnainuedfroin7 page ] )

aftler the sitart ol the contest,
diroppedt its Icft wing engine and
;l11gled it by a string.

The aud]ience l il led t he room to
%weil over its legal capaceity and
many11X peo3ple were standing in the
alisles aund in the back of the room.
lThe aludieclle was lo}ud, alt times
lzoed enough to make the an-
lOnounementlls inaudible, but
gtenerally we~ll-behalved with much
Celerling lI7r the successful aind
soie~txines the untsuccessfu

Gertner asserted that the belief
that a fetus is a human being is
basically religious, and that denial
o'l abortions on that basis is in
fact a violation of the First
Amendment right of freedom of
religion. The group said that at-
tacks on "reproductive freedom"

-- -qp , --

Nancy Gertner makes a point as Judith Levin looks on. (Photo by L.J.
Dunn)

L

(Photo by Eric

entrl-ics, and much conmplaint
aZthOL1 the' iisquawlification of
mam;t11\ cntrie's oni technical
"I'Milids. such as texceeding the
18" diaimlctr limit.

'T'he¢ W()lltesil \w;as appreciated by
;m lotr %\l;ht it is, al spectacle as

\Ne1l ais a demonlelstration of' the
elninllcriing atbiit ofr the stu-

nI1ttS. And nllUmIeIro'U S n'iellmbteS of'

theX audincc· expressed interest in
l11: 1111I TOorsnds and fiuture con-

tests. son11ic dteclarinlg to enroll
Ict vear;, "jiul tier run."

If you're thinking about a
technical position after graduation,
think about this.

How many companies can offier
-you a nuclear submarine to operate?
The answer is none. Equipment
like this is available only in
one place -the Navy.

The Navy operates over half the
nuclear reactors in America.
So our training is the broadest and
most comprehensive. We start by
giving you a year of advanced

technical education. In graduate
school, this would cost you
thousands, but in the Navy, we
Pay you.

Once you're a commissioned
Nuclear Propulsion Officer, you'll
earn a top salary. Over $24,000
a year after four years. And
you'll be responsible or some
of the most adlranced equipment
developed by man.

The Navy also has other
opportunities in surface ships

and aviation assignments. If you
are majoring in engineering, math
or the physical sciences, contact
your placement office to find out
when a Navy representative will be
on campus. Or send your resume to:
Navy Officer Proxgrams,
Code 312-B918, 4015 Wilson EBlvd.,
Arlington, VA 22203.

The Navy. When it comes to
nuclear training, no one can give
you a better start

We are seeking Xerox
Machine Operators who can
deal in a professional,
articulate manner with
students and professors in
our shops. This job is better
than most "no experience
necessary" jobs, Tha hours
are flexible: full time and part
time hours; day, evening, and
"graveyard shifts." Self
starters who take pride in
their work will enjoy this job.
Please call Mr. McLaughlin at
6.7-7w0.
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SKATE RENTALv

SKATE RENTAL.& SALES
Group Functions - Will deliver & pick up

Skate Catering Available
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Woody Flowers.
Sklar)
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Elie Wiesel, chafirman of the
President's Commission on the-
Holocaust, dnd Andrew W. Met-
ton,--Professor in the Humnanities
at Boston U~niversity, will present
the second lecture in a series en-
titled Z"Three Encounters With
Elie Wiesel:'- The series focuses
on Jewish attitudes toward suffer-
ing. The lecture will be lield at
7:30pm on Oct. 29, in Boston
University's Morse Auditotiurn,
602 -CommonweaIth- Ave.,
Bostoan. Admission is free and
open to the publiic, Seating is on a
first come, first served basis, and
early arrival is recommended. For
more information, call Cathleen
Coburn, 353-3665.

A modern dance concert. directed
by the creaitive artist, Susan Rose.
8pm ,Alumnae Ha 11 at Wellesley
College on Oct.26. Admission is
Iree. All a:re welcome.

C h a mi buer M u s ic wi th
'ortepiano by Mendelssohn and
Sch ubert, including the Trout
Quintet, will be held in Jewett
Artsi Center at Wellewley College
at 8prn on Oct.28. N~ary S~adov-
nik off, fortepiano; D~aniel
Stepn-er violin; and others will
pert-orm.

Sponsoretd by the Grace Sl~ack
McNeil Program in Amer ican
A~rt, Peter Mooz, Director of the
Virginia Museurn of Fine Arts in
Richmond, will speak on "Robeft
Feke". The lecture will statrt at 6
prn, -Oct .30, in J-ewett
Auditoriurn. All are welcome.

The Third Annual Grea{ter
B3oston I nvitlational So~ngfest wi 11
'ne hebld SalturdaN-. Qet.27. 7pmi, at
the' Malssalhu scits tlstet~ of

tt'tl1it~~s ("-,on M0-250 (etnter
UtI t1.~t SItS ,NVellUe).

C 11 . >a.I.' 1 I' I ;.s znd1] h ei N,1 I'
Loozll-hthns, -,Filn fli i'oEjned fOr

t 1 1 ;1 0 P [of tolIkF,
barbl'z Nh'oott. sl'.!.lid '11d kiz n-al~sic
h\ X .;ldViosl '_'Uj) fzl ro ory}t~lffer

S 1-'t1C 1.s1I '' th~'LS il i sd't

Ci1 1 1 t*t . hi c N'tc- l si ev!l - tii

T~~~~~ n i IL i ,W\ C T Li S__

;,he pub3lic 'is i;'silci to? attend
th1is li~ce c(!:nce-t. [?:Icase notte:that
s¢_.llting iet r 1ki15;0-250 hin-itedtt
andt w ii ,;tkc Si1lae ;1, >t Firsit-
cnle,lt f'jr,,-!,I>rvehasis ,i, 't,()r 1110)re

V iolinlist Rtosc> IN-4tr Haurbison,
vcelfi.st F~r d (jlsteisnit ald harp-

classified

For sale: Card Programmabnle i exas
Instruments SRs-52 anld printer PC:-
100WA. 224 programming steps, 22 data
memories, 2 levels of-sub-routine, 10
conditional branches, 10 user defined
keys, 4 flags, all scientific functiosns, also
50 blank programming cards. and
mathematics, statistics, and finance
program libraries. All instruction
'manuals. Make me an offer I can't
refuse!!! Call Eric at 566-3114 Monday
through Thursday evenings 8-1 1:30pm.

Make S50 (tax free) in one day. Inter-
viewers needed for Channel 7 Election
Day Poll in Boston on Novembir- 5.
Limited openings. Pick up application
Immediately from Ms. Wilson in the Stu-
dernt Employment Office.
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fior Violin and Continuo, BWV
102 1--.tnd Prelude and Fugue in D
minor, Afrom the W.Ill-Tempered
Klatvier, arranged for violin, cello
;nd harpsichord by Mozart,
K.404-A

- Sponsored by the MIT Music
Seclioll, the Oct. 27 concer. is free
and open to the- public. For mnore
'informat lioln. call 253-2906.

I -

tS 

sichordist J-ohn Hafrbison will per-
Form a concert of cLhamber music
by J.S.. Bach on Saturday, Oc-
tober 27, 7:30pm, in the Chapel mt
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.

The three artists will play the
Sonata 1For Violin and Continuo,
13WV 1(23, Sonata for Violin and
1la;rpsichord, BWV 1017,1 Sonata

AnnounPcemeni

-- Who's SUgh6s?
First to develop a synchronous-orbit satellite, Syncom,

initiating the whole era of space comrmunnications.

First in high-technology electrorics.

Your firs employW aftergraduation, perhopsi Before
groduation, ask your placement office when Hughes

Aircraft :ComFpany's reeniters will be on ccampus.

I I

.- HUGHES:
Creating a new world with electronics

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNlIY EMPLOYER MIF

-- N INIVITATION$ TO
DlSCU88XOUR C^Rll~EER IN

WITH PBSiE
if you are planning a career in conlputer applicati"I'(1s, consider

the opporunities at PG&E. We are on-on- of the nation's largest utilities, ank
acknowledged leader in the computer applications field. We, tffer c wicle
range of challenging assignments'n areas such as:

D)ata ,Base Ml1anagement
Business, Scientific, and Systems Programaing

Data Coemmuiacations

Management Information Systems

Energy and Envirorntental Systems Anlalysis
MimM/licrocomputer Applications
Hardware Perfonmance Evaluation

If. you are graduating with a bachelors or advanced degree in:

Computer Science
Engineering (EE, ME, IE)

Operations Research or Management Science
RBusinms Administration

Applied Mathematics or Statistics
Economics

or have related experience, we invite you to find out more about us.
Mlake an appointment to talk with us at the Placement Office. We'll be
oti your campus November 59 1979.

p GandE

San Francisco, California
an Equal Opportunity Employer-men and women

., . .

-Stanford MB6A-
REPRESENTATIVE

j- ~~PCOMING TO CAMPUS
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2

A representative of the'Stanford Graidusae School of
Business will be on campus to discuss with interested
students the exceptional educational opportunity of the
Stanford MBA r Program.

-Appointments may be made through
Trhe Office of i:aPtee Planling and Placement

The NIBA Program is a two-year general management
course of studi sdesigned fr men and women who wish
to develop mianagpment'skills to mseet the broad respon-
sibilities reguired intboth the private and public sectors

today and in the future.

GIRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
STANFORID UNIVERSITY

Stanford, Califolria 94305

�aj
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V alerie Quennessen - Debra Winger
!e Holdridge- Produced by Glona Katz
iuyck A Paramount Picture
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Starring Miles Chapin - Blanche Baker- David Marshall Grant
-Marie-Frane Pisier and Jean Rochefort - Music Score by Le

-' ( I I.lI f~ii~ ,

Pi7 A LLETr I a 2
237 Wash near Gov C tr 227 6676
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Paramount Pictures Presents "French Postcards"

Written by Willard Huyck & Gloria Katz - Directed by Willard F
FPG PARENTAL GUIDANCE SUGGESTtE -;:*-
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_P~ BAGE 12

Anerican students go to Paris...
The less they study the more they learn.
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Rugby team
loses 3"-- o to-
W~ild Roses

By Cliff Tibin
Editor's note: ClMf: Tabirn is the

Xcoach of the MIT J·otnen's Rugby
Football Club.

The women's rugby team lost a
tough defensive battle to the
Hartford Wild Roses last Satur-
day, 3-0.

in many ways, hoowever, the
game was a success. The MIT
club has gone through a,.
frustrating period int the last few
weeks. After a promising start, in
which the club defeated the
defending New England Col-
legiate champion, Springfield
College, 20-3, the team has had
trouble pulling together. Minor
injuries and team defections
necessitated playing inex-
perienced women in key positions
and experienced players in unac-
customed positions. Partially
because of this, the forwards
tailed to gel as a unit. They had
no confidence in themselves, the
backs had no confidence in them,
and as a result, the team did not
believe in itself. However, in
Saturday's game the team, and es-
pecially the forwards, finally pul-
led together.

The Wild Roses followed their
opening kickoff and quickly
pushed the Engineers close to the
goal line. The MIT forwards set
the tone of the game by pushing
Hartford back repeatedly, keep-
ing them from crossing the goal.
Finally, the Roses settled for
three points on a penalty kick for
the game's only score.

The Roses came close to going
for a try soon after, but again
MIT held them out. Hartford's
stronger and more experienced
forwards won almost all the set
scrums, but in spite of that the
MIT forwards held them at bay
with superb efforts in mauls and
rucks. Nancy Breen '80 seemed-o
be all over the Field in leading the
backs defensively. The MIT
*somen started their first. re;l
drive * hen the first half ended.

In the second half MIT played
even better. The forwards were
quicker than their opponents in
getting to breakdowns, something
that has always been a problem
for them, and they started winn-
ing their share of set scrums.The
backs' support of each other in
running and kick reception led to
several scoring opportunities.
These were thwarted by a few in-
opportune penalties and by the
tough Hartford defense. For its
part, Hia~rtford had only one
Serious drive in the second half.
As in the-first half, the forwards
pushed them back in several key
Play.S.

The game showed the MR IT
defense to be formidable. With
more wovrk this week on set
serums annd lineouts, and a little
more crispness in passing among.*

the backs,-.the offense should be v

able to develop to the same level.
The teanm will try to put. it all
together tomorrow against
MlcGill College of Montreal.

IM F |.| C S 141 III.-- IM Football S~~~~~~tandings.
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Go ahead and b4e , cynical. W 

lhe -fctszre'notjustthatwe
l have more bona fide oppor-

tunities for neo graduates. \
Fhan ever. Bhe clincher is ·that
all of thFe entry level openings
are enthusiastically endorsed by
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1-2
1-2
0-2
0-3

4-0

3-1
2-1
2-1
0-2
0-3
0-3

DKE 'C'
C 3
ATO Stealers
Nu Delta
Bat Guano
Disco Exterminators
Passing Fantasies
DJ's Boys
Senior House
C 4
SAE 'C'
TDC 'CI
44 BC
D-Generate
Third East
PBE
C 5
Mass Pike,
CSR
Forefathers
Desnond House
Jack. Florey
C 6
Burton 1
Conner 3
Virjins
Kappa Kono

0-:3 -

3-0
2-1
2-1
.2-2
1-2
1 -2 .

0-3

3-1
2-1
2-2
2-2
1-2
1-3

3-0
2-1
1-1
1-2
0-2

4-0
3-1
2-1
2-1

Burn-Outs
Fenway House
Master- Betas

1-2
0-3

0-4

3-0

i. 2-2
1-1

1-2
0-3

3-0
3-0
3-1
1-1

1-3
1-3
0-4

-A-League
A 1
SAE 'A'
LCA 'A'
DTD
Baker

A a
The 83's
4th Polish Infantry
BTP 'A'
DKE 'A'
Fiji

B-League
a I
Beast from the East
Theta .Chi '13'
DU
Metallurgy
ADP
Baker
Burton 5 Smokers
B 2
Sigma Chi St.
The Pi Nads
Sig Ep 'B'

Muddy Charles P6ub
. TEP 'B'

Ese PA:

Chociolate City
B 3
Burton Third Bombers
Chbm. Eng.
Washington Senators
TDC
PKS,
Wharf Rats
ZBT ·

3-0
3-1
2-1
1-2
0-4

3-1
3-1

2-1
0-3
0-3

4-0
3-0
2-1

1-2
1-3
0-2
0-3

3-0
3-0
2-1

D-League
D I

German House-.--
'Abusers
Peak Freaks
.Kic'ers
Burton 3-. Bbrnbers
EIQ '
D 2
PSK
F Entry Vigilantes -
Fizzle Chem
NTS
Maybe
Burton 4 Players
TEP 'D'

C-League
C I

Sig Ep 'C'
ZBT 'C'

,Chelates
WPOD
Mac-C
ET Newts
C:2
Meteorology
Uncle Tony's -
PKT ·.
English House
Nuke Eng.

2-0

2-1
1-1

1-1

0-1
0-2'

3-0
2-0
2-2
2-2
0-2

Coed'
Theta Chi
Student House
Temptations
WI LG
Conner 4 Stars

2-0
3-1
2-1

0-2

0-3

created a wholP new,
array of mid-level -pen-
ngs, most of which are
)eing filled by our junior
ople on the fise.

Of which creates a pretty
s ."career suction" at the
evel.

ou~r recnrlcal managers ana operas \ / \ /i / And although you may already, know
tions dsiretors u t , t that CSC corporate-wde is one of the
That's right, you shouldn'ttake that largest information sciences com-
for granted, at any 'ompany. P > sk/ a %panies in the world, you'll want
But what, thiS rpositive t4 > t Ax ·. o learn more about the Sys-
fiude at CSC means is that , bo at : -tems Division's role creating
fit`5 not likely y' come _ some of the world's
ori board only to find largest computer-based

-yourself on the wrong, communication systems,
side of a professional ; ;-^^R aim- command/control/

:gnerati hgp.~Fe ,IW )i Oi. g cl communrication sys-
chiances are outstand:· I;- Sigho od tems, satellite infor-
ing that you'll quickjl- i -au iS,<been created mation systems,

advanced energyyfind yourself Nor9ing ail pm.; hF at the top.
Iwit- '(as well as-lfp-r'jatiqnv . .. manaagement and control

systems and turnkey computer-based sys-ally-preeminent'indi)Mtjajs in theirfie_'lds who , - - I t
are eager to help youa- make the 'ng'ht dek-' o .- : "temsof high sophisticabon that will help

sions, without'b~ng oippre~ssivp about it! peoplexand governments everywhere.

-he mbtivatiM .ehind . 4 If your degree is in EE, Computer Science, or
Hbe mnotivratico behindthis·.'.. - o e . their equivalenth we'd like to introduce you to

I attituide 'LS wavh kong
Baus~t~ze L ~the e knlo~n. dIh people very,-much like yourself who have

,,Bec'ause th'e·okipansibop ,cr'v'e e here ha's beenso s#epmoi ,t~?;lgs~skav~-been created I helmed makfe- CSC the-'ndustry leader inso steep, modetopzp6st§have be raa'. 
nti ribt -^ t., r. I software and com puter-based systems.

Nowmrnst of X* ~sf'hav 'Deenftilled by the '
mid-levelstafferselread' on boa'd who dem- We couldn't hdve goten there without them...

aonstrted their. upwrd. Mobility This in urn and we can' xevct to stay there lthout you!l~~~~~~~,mblt Thi in' tur and we car

I W. p * o

' ' '-N 'A' Weal he inthere -in non campus1 1I
-1

Tuesdayu N'toembetr 6s-
your PFllsge eranment Office for details- orlwrite.to Mark Havard. Employment Manager.

, . .. . , , I;

X,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ...4 
AbkFiSS' LY SUPPORT. EQPAL OPPORTUNITY AND AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

PDAPL711M SYSTEMSDIVISION 

"Te NCEES 6565 Arlington Boulevard Falls Church, VA 22046
CDHLATION Major Offices and Facilities Throughout the World.
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FouI Shots

IVIIT nances (ivingZP coach

_! __= -

� __ -II , ,-- ---
- --- c--·- -- I-

sporting noiCe

. _ . . le _ ~ __ '" _~ ---------- ~: _ ~__I
- -

Center on Fridaay, Nov. 2 at 8pm
.nd Satturd~iy, Nov.3 at Ipm and
X8lp. l ickets for the two evening
pcrl'ormllanes arF $6.50 for adults
a~nd $3.50 tor students and
children under 12. Matinee tickets
arc 55.00( ;nd $2.50 respectively
and calnn be obtained at the
II olvcoke Center Ticket Office, the
I.lrv~ird University Athletic Of-
fice .lt 60 Boylston St., and the
Bostonn Skating Club. Further
ticket inflorlma;tion can be ob-
t~ained by cWling 498-2402.

0

I

- - -- - - -- - - ----------

Bill's 1[V
Renta s, Sales-

and Service
.N8'ei andZ{ Use (d 7TV.s. Stereo.s

(aid V ideo,, Recoc rders

Rentalstr statrt alt $7.50 per week
plus delivery

l {ji, atLd short 'Ier;| rentals

ii

I
1

I
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z

i
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By Bob Host

Andrea Whitelaw, daughter of

Eastern Collegiate Athletic

Conference (ECAC) commis-

sioner Scotty Whitelaw, has been

nl;nameeg colch for both the men's

and women's swimming teams at

MIT. An all-American at

Michigan in 1973 and Arizona

State in 1'974, Whitelaw placed se-

covnd in the one-meter .nd fourth

in the three-meter diving events in

the 1973 National Association for

Inltercollegiae Athletics for

Wolmen (AIAW) championships.

She attended the Olympic trials in

C'hic;lgo in 1972 and has served as

diving coach at Weston

School the past two years.

High The club football team travels to
Loudonville, NY tomorrow to
face Siena College at 1:30pm. The
Engineers sport a 3-2 record after
it 14-3 loss to Fitchburg State last
weekend. Siena is 1-4 on the year.
Last year, Siena defeated MIT 30-
14 in the only home game the
t 'ngineers played that season.

Iialfback Jeff Olson '81 con-
tinues to lead the team in scoring
with IX points, and in rushing
with 171 yards through the first
five games. Bruce Wrobel G has
passed for a 47.6 completion
percentage, with 39 completions
in X2 attempts, good for 607 yards
and three touchdowns. Barry Jor-
dav '83 has caught 16 of these for
237 yards and two touchdowns;
other top receivers are Greg
lHenley '80 (nine receptions for
125 yards) and Troy Beutel '83,
with nine receptions and 141
yards.

M IT's defense has allowed only
I I oints per game on the
averalge, but even more in-
tercesting is the fact that no team
has scored on the Egineers in the
lirsl quarter. In addition, Willy
Schwarrtz '82, whose brother
DL ve is the placekicker for Yale,
hit On MIT's first field goal ever
when he kicked a 28-yarder
against Fitchburg Saturday.

nMIT witl host the Nlew England
Team KRcing championships
tomiorrow and Sunday on the
Charlce. Entered in the regatta
aIre W IT, Harvard, Yale, Brown,
Tufts, Boston University, Rhode
island, and the Coast Guard

Aca$demy. The top two teams will
advance to the Intercollegiate
Yacht Racing Association of
North AXmericai championships
next June, which will also be held
it M IT.

Registration for physical educa-

tion clases lor the second quarter

will be held Tuesday, Oct.30 from

8:30)atn to, I Iam in the duPont

Giy11).

7lhcere will be an Intramural

C(ounceil mieeting on Wednesday,

Oct. 3I at 7pni in 4-149. Elections

in hbowiing, volleyball, and wrestl-

ing will be held. Attendanco at the

nmeeting is mna;ndaltory. Octathon
;andi othcr miatters will be discus-
sed. Cidcr, Milk and douglhnuts
wilvI be served aLftler the meeting.

'Ihlcre will bze only A-league

pl;aol'l's in IM lFotball. The top

twvo tcarns 1roml each A-league

*divisioI1 will ma ke t he playoffs, to
be held Nov. 4 and i 1. Two-team
ties wvill hb broken on the basis of'

thc teamsons' gam e agslinst each

opthcr. II' more then two teanis are

id, abte out-ol'-division game will

bcdropped trolm1 their retcords and

anyv rcsultinlg two -lteanl ties will be

brcoken k cc ordiglyly. The last

resio)rt 1'czr ;ny greater-than-

two'tlcalni ties is the point spread
ill gaclns ;11on1g tied teams.

;Also, mo10st rain1 galmces have

lcbn rcscheduled. CopCiees of' the

raill In make-up schedule can be

iiccd tip in) theC IM office. Teanis

0h1;l1 %%cIc tv} supply reftesreeXs on

I-;lill &;VS' %%xil sUppI thclm on

1 1vhcv ctliXs.

ICtl. 1N1 csl'aSS-COLIntrN mcct will

bc Ield onII SUncfdav, N ov. 4 .t

I rm;iklln P';ar 1n Bost)S1 ;at 1pill

11didtlxill reg;istratlionl *siil bgit

at1 1n oo1nri. T-eam1l regcistration \Nill

1'o11(km atl 12:30t -~l.rean,l r()sters
Z;r.C (luI ll 11tC IMl CrOSSXCUolltlsN

ma1!1tiaci ma Ibli(\ (\V32r-13 1) K;
F;nr5n eCjnulS da OCt.3 1. There

m\lli thre'c- anicd 1ivc-nilile ratces.

\11\ i 11C,' i011> S1o0ul1i be directted
to (-!llthial Rccd! (5-728)).

L'X11\ e ninl WNithl Chain]-
}1)l'II hc ill i a3'tS ;1(larsalrd

\I\M1dx;,1j Hi. Brilt lloc1tXke\

I

LI _ 
HUGHES AIRCRAFT CC)MPA NY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUJNIYl EMPLOYER MIF

Saturdav

Nlcii',, s .Slling, Ftm lec Tropill,

N1. lS.A -Tcaml Racim, C haml-

prgllhipl ............. 9:30ami

\kocmn',) s!allinlg, Tufts iin-
\il~rll()lll ........... 9):30am11

Wotmen'1flt1s tennlliis vs. Boston C(ol-

Icv .................. lOam
Vo I c\ b ll Itt S;lL] !\ith Kvelren

Slatc ....... .......... I Pill

Footballil at Siena ...... 1:30pmn

S"ccr ''i. ')b\! ......... p111

Sunday

\\ meiln's sailingS, Rho)de Islatnd

III\ llIationtal

Mcii s sailing, Fovvle Trophy,

NFA.S.\ Te;,am RKacing C-halnl-

pi)slhip ............. 9:30amn11

F:isld 1'ckv;: Invitaltionalt w ith

W'IN, Cilark. and EndicottalIl day

discipline, your career could start at one of qurGeneral Dynamics, a-Forune 100 company,

will be visiting your campus this fall to talk to

you about our broad range of high-technology

programs at our 15 operating divisions

throughout the Unnited States.

At General Dynamics you will have the

opportunity to work with top professionals on

stateof-the-art projects like the F-16. Cruise

missiles. Trident submarines. tNG tankers.

Sparrow missiles. Digital telephone equipment

and mor. Plus, depending upon your

many locations shown above.

To find out more about high-technology

opportunities with one of the high-technology

leaders in Telecommunications, Electronics,

Data -Products, Shipuidding,AerospaceTactica
Weaponry and other fields, contact your
Placement Office. Or, send your resume-to:
Corporate Director, College ReXons7
GENERAL DYN1AAMCS CORPORATIONf, CN25
Pierre Laclede Confer, St. Louis, MO 63105.

An Equai Opportunity Employer F

i
I- 4',,rarfh,£ 

t S5-95 *I* Itc 

292 Boylston 5t., Boston

Hughes recruiters
speak

many Ian uages:
Fortran, laser, goatium arsenide, microwave, Comsat,

fellowships, Ado (a dialect of Pascal), and more.

Best of all, they talk your lansuage.

So have a talk about your future and ours. Ask your

plcwcernent office when the Hughes recruiters will be

on campus.

r-----------------

'HUGHES

9~~~ ~ ~ ~ .u ;i tt g^ N 

GiENEk ARmmAIL AYAMC

GiENERAL~ DYNIA~nlC5




